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* War Veteran Found Beside Road]
Tells of Hold-up by Couple Hired

to thire Him.

Mullinto, Feb. 6.Chalmers Moors
about 85, Vforld "war veteran and Bon
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8- Moore, is rer j
covering in a hospital here
from a blow On the head aryd expos¬
ure Buffered when he was held up
and robbed /Saturday night between
Dillon and Mullins. /
Moore was found on a side

early Sunday mornig m an
V scious condition, clothed only .in
underwear* andMt was at first
ed that his condition was grave,
however, physicians say that

, probably will be out of the ho;
in & few days.
f' Moore said that at Dillon Sa1
night he engaged * man and
to drive him herp. On the
told authorities, the coupl
him over the head, robbi
his money and clothes,an
by the roadside. The
said, occurred* about. 1.0 p.
was-;not found tintil abrt"
Sunday morning, ihttCh
from exposure.

>
' Efforts to locate
so far been without

hi
and lv
O'clock I
i Vors<

Chalmers MpOj*
here where he was
until he Was gro^rt.

. of ^Raymond and Sto:
.cityHgis fath

$»PP;abWmoved to Mullins t« make their honv

lmowr
and live*'

Is ja brother
Moore of our

mother, Mr
;*«sided hero

a£o they

"'yr - '.M l5S2L:ipi®m¦9 ¦ *

Wimberly jfirst came to Camden
Rev. Mr. Caston asked him to deliv¬
er his mes&age in his church: "The
Radio in Prophecy". So great wap

the interest in this by those .who
heard it, that he was requested to
deliver it again at his own church
This he did some, two weeks ago
and it is |ald that no larger crowd
was ever seen in the Lyttleton St
Methodist church than was present
The gallery was given over to ou-

people, attd k was ,.crowded to th'
limit. 'Now Wimbelry has kind
ly consented to deliver this grea4
lecture for our people, and this wr

consider a great opportunitv. W'
want all the colored people in Cam¬
den, and the community to be wit1
us, and let us crowd Old Trinity t'
i;he capacity. Dr. . Wimberly is na

tibnally known as an author and lec
turer, and has been a student of pro
phecy for many years, and has wrif
ten several books on this line. We
are to be congratulated on havinf
him give us this message, which ho
been given all over the Unit'*
StateB, at)d it is a chnnce we do nr

want our people to miss. Don't fo-
gqt the night.Monday night, Fo1
tfuary 18. It will be next week-
Don 't forget. The choir will rende
some of th^if wonderful spirituals.
Signed:

Official Board of the Trinit;
Methodist Church

P., S. We are looking for
White friends that night.
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CAMDEN G0LFER8
DOWN COLUMBIANS[M;^

Playing in a strong wind before a
gallery of 100 spectators, Tommy
Harmon and Joe ratelli, Camden
professional golfers defeated Melvin
Hemphill, Rudolph Goldschmidt % and
Bobby SpeliCe yesterday In lun ex¬
hibition match at Camden, 8 up, 16
holes. v

.

$he exhibition scheduled at pine-
crest club yesterday with W. H. Dye
and W. C. Hale meeting Paul Tew
kesbury and W. A. Cawthon, was

postponed on account of the weather.
Forest Lake club postponed Up

Saturday handicap . tournament, on*
week, on account of bad weather, but
Pinecrest held Its handicap tourna¬

ment, using eight-inch ^p».&«lH. A. McDavid took fira\ placo
with a net score of 6ft strokes and B»
E. podson was runner-tip with « n*t
10..The State.
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BiahopviU.
40-year-old/
opville, wa*
at the h<

m

.m home at tht
*[:<

Hazel Mack of
ir»in-law, Henry

r..Lamar, and
>re's home and
when they got

,ett and Mack
ousfe, according to

Truett was shot sh<5
with Mack makipg a;
{ Sheriff S. J. Scarbo
ed to the scene and
still at the house,
his son-in-law, Hazel
ed Truett and gave
pistol.
A jury was emp

dered a verdict that T-^Tr<his death at the handi t.^
Mack" and recommert
Arthur be held for t
gation^, ^
, , Mack was arrested earjgf$^i^^ypreas by Mr^
Thomas iand Rural Po
ner. He denied the sh
that on the way to
Arthur and Truett had
in which Truett was
times with a knife.
Arthur later "did the
BL O. McCutchen exa
ami found the knife
he said were^inflicted
before the
TWtt

:ku
k

M
B2iony,.

;?»sy.

she

. ¦«W»" ".«U|B^ajfp-pjury will meet Tuesday toigl
ther discuss the case. ;

NO StJPPORT. FOR BELIEF THAT
CRIME WAVE ENGULFS NATION

The President's Resparch ' Committtee on Social Trends has rendered
a report, after three years' work by
500 investigators.
The section on crime and punish¬

ment,, which was written by Edwin
H. Sutherland, of the University of
Chicago, an<l C. E. Gehlke, of the
Western Reserve University, doep
not support the belief that a great
crime wave holds the nation at grips

Crimes are classified by these re¬
search analysts as major and minor
offenses. The former include among
others, felonious homicide, robbery
burglary, aggravated assault and au¬
to theft. The latter include violating
drug, liquor, traffic and motor ve¬
hicle laws, and drunkenness. The
elimination of arrest for drunkenness
and traffic violations would consid¬
erably reduce the minor offenses, thr
-eport discloses.
Of the number of arrests per 100,-

000 population from 1900 to 1980
there was a moderate increase "with
1 more rapid rise after 1920." The
rise after 1920 is explained by the
increase in traffic cases which de¬
veloped at nbout the same rate ar
he increase in automobile registra-
'ion.
While prosecutions in Federal

Courts from 1900 to 1917, wer# fair
ly uniform in number from 1917 to
1980 there was an enormous increase
due primarily to violation of the Vol¬
stead Act. Despite this disclosure
the report shows that there was less
Increase in prosecutions for major
offenses than there was for "minor
offenses.

Potentially the best index on crim¬
inal offenses, according to the report
is the police record of the number of
serious crimes. This "shows a slight¬
ly lower rate in 1981 than In 1980."
Oyer the period which the research

Covers "the major crimes reached an
approximate level In 1925." This
the analysis say, "indicates that we
need expect no great Increase in
them m the immediate future."

I. .M*. rf. i. *'»i m mitmtU i . » I

DEATH OF AN INFANT. ?

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Graham sympathise with them in
the death of {heir 2 months old In¬
fant In Atlanta list Sunday. The
funeral was held at their former
home in Georgia.

"State health depai

fron?S
**££&*?

"Slncethwtowi*.
decrense, so that the
for the 14 states wher<

£Kwe.
m«8t ..4«ytt»tiimg ,

. di
knows 'n th» United Si

iditionr

enough food '

is
food." .>
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Liberty Hill N

Liberty Hill, Feb. 6,-^Sundaj
a cold and disagreeable day, altl
the sun was shining, ^th a
northwest wind, and falling temj
ture which brought a hard 1}
this (Monday) morning. The nferf
cury was reported to have been 4

low 20 degrees.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock irtf

Presbyterian church, Superintend
L. P. Thompson in charge.
service at 11 o'clock, led by Eldl
S. Richards, who read a very intfett
esting sermon.

Several cases of sickness havev
reported in our village of late <
Mrs. C. E. Richards and daughter,
Miss Lai have been sick but are bet*
ter now, and Rev. F. A. Drennan and
Mrs. Drennan were both confincfil >^0
the bed during .the week end
were reported better today. $£$$]
Your reporter accepted an

tion by former Gov. Richards and
companied he and his wife toi
caster to attend a meeting lit
Presbyterian church for the pttrpftif'
of petitioning the General Assembly
of South Carolina to allow the 18tlb
Amendment and other Prohibition
regulations* to remain as they tloy|
are. Gov. Richards and Senator Geo
K. Laney were the speakers of ^the
occasion and each of them
many forcible and logical reaso
backed up by statistics ajidM
items, as well as personal bbserva-
tiort.why we should hot take ft-tfio
backward in allowing intoxicating
beverages to again be sold by *atfc«
tion of the law In South Carolina.

Quite a large number of ir
citixens, m&Tiy of them ladies^
the unplesant weather and thfc
valence of "Flu" to attend the
ing, and your reporter wii
thank Gov. and Mrs, Richards
privilege of attending with

Mr. and Mrs. Johii M. Cros
children trt the 3 C's, section
here on Sunday visiting ttul
Miss Laura Matheson.
Mrs. T. P. MeCrea and Mb*

garet Richards of Columl
here,6ne day last week, guest* j
home' of. their parents, Gov.
John G. Richards, c :Q.'

Mrs. J. IT. Clements went
caster on Priday last to
mother, Mrs. G* W. Patfy,
w« *Mk Ifo torn*
WMWIilx jSsSwkM'Mffii

houseB^oHtajteeneral assembly of
South Csnflj Bjoeet at noon today
they will fflW^Pyarious important
matters facihg them, chief among
them being the general appropria¬
tions bill, no wbefore the lower
house, *

Whether the bill, which, when it
was introduced, carried a total of
$5,000,000, about 60 per cent, reduc¬
tion from the 1982 appropriations,

leet with approval of the house
1^'be decided this week. Pub-

riations will be the|
on a house bil1

ate of the fiscal year
with interest, as i*l
ecessitate the writ-

ingT^HijJpgparate appropriation bill
and redrafting; of the present one.

. Should the measure become law, it
would be necessary to make appro¬
priations for the state from January
r, next to July 1, ^934, unless the
legislators decided to postpone it un

til the next session.
Among measures to receive consid¬

eration this week are ones, to regu¬
late further motor transportation
now in hands of house and senatf
committees; and relating to textil'
operatives, ,lrtA hearing on a bill de
signed to eliminate the textil'
"stretch-out" system likely will bf
held Wednesday or Thursday.

In an effort to complete the ap
propriation bill, which now total?
$5,010,000, as soon as possihl$, th'
house is expected to take it M*at }
p. *ny Tuesday and hold^Mflht sea
sionB until the work is corq

UtU J,

lay, their aij^onftorr

Bethune News
tA Christian Endeavor Social wasj
jren at the home of Mrs. Amanda
innon Monday evening. .

short devotional was conducted)
lie Rev. J. T. N. Keels followed)
brief discussion of foreign mis-

prize was awarded .Miss Kath-j
lesdale aAi Howard McKin-
> a contest. Games were en-
and fruits were served the

11?UT. R. Bethune attended an
ive committee meeting of
Me Presbyterial in Columbia
^morning.
and Mrs. Clarence Brabham

Miss Katherine Westcott were
% Thursday morning in the
pt Dr. E. Z. Truesdale enroute

t>m Benrietsville to their home in
berg. They were accompanied
by their daughter, Miss Effie

»ham and Miss Kathryne Trues-
The latter will remain in Bam-

#or a short visit.
to Milt Tolbert players put or
fourth entertainment, under

auspices of the School Improve-
ent Association, Friday evening in

the school auditorium.
| The play "Jim Bailey" wan in threr]
*fcts and attracted a large audience

It was with regret that the Associ¬
ation learned that this company coulc'
not return to Bfethune this season,
$ The Rev. W. V". Jerman was unable
pn' Account of sickness to fill his ap¬
pointment in the Methodist church
Sunday morning.

Misses Margie PanoH, Sara Ham¬
mond and Mary B. Katcliffe spent]
ill* week end here * following their
laminations at Wlnthrop College.KaKt^ j k. Lee of Lufroff and son, J.,

Jr., of the Baron DeKalb
ool were visitors in town Sunday

Mi.
Thelma Strouman spent the
inOtangeburg<
na Midleton of M«Bee was
end guest of Ai[iss Edith

Johnny Dnviw, with hlf
Irs. Clara Davis, returned
4otte Saturday, where he
k

v patient In '. hospital of
f ' i»i"f -v 1 v.< ¦r-t

return on Tuesday to be at
of her mother, for whom
"

wiah a speedy takprttiri

lNs on crops

Possible Re¬
nter Cad

farm-
era hoping' for a sliare^n the $90,-
000,000 set aside for crop production

| loans after receiving President Hoo-
^or'e approval Saturday wilV«be told
soon by Secretary Hyde whether he
will require a SO per cent acreage
reduction -in exchange for aid.
Machmery for disbursing the mil¬

lions to help finance this year's crop
i* 'ready to begin turning tomorrow.
The first move is up to the head of
the department of agriculture, who
must promulgate the regulations.
The bill permits him to require up to
30 per cent acreage cut, but he fcar|
given no indication as yet as to
whether he will insist upon any or]
the maximum reduction.
The operating force was set up e

year ago when more than $64,000,000
in loans was made. Regional offices
established by Secretary Hyde have
remained open through the winter
These are in St. Louis, Memphis, Dal-|
las, Minneapolis, Salt Lake City and
Washington. ''V '

SpeeA Stressed.
Applicatioh forms will be drawn

for use by rqpional offices with em¬
phasis on speed for points in the
South, where- planting of early crops
will begin soon.
Last year a $400 loan was the!

maximtimk available for a .farmer
The average was $126, with' a

total of 507,6&2 , borrowers. The de-
partment expects a larger number of;
applicants this year, and because .of
lower prices for farm seeds, l^|jk>rand equipment, it may set a Wtver
minimum. . JF
Some exception^' have been urged

Senators George and Russell, Georgia
Democrats, propose that otchfrvd'ovm
erd and (.operators be Vvfii'f

in Siss of $400 if the orchard
exceeds 20 acres.

They said peach growers witb
larger acreages had little chance to
keep up the culture of valuable trees'
without government credit.

No Fees Permitted.
The bill provides that no fees may

be charged to prepare applications
which will be received in nearly
every county either by field workers
or volunteer committees.
Applicants will be required to show

what crops they intend to plant and
probable expenditures for labor, seed
fertilizer and other costs. The loan
will form a primary lien on the crop
produced.

Territories that each regional of¬
fice serves include:
Memphis.Alabama, v Arkansas,

Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee.
St. Louis.Indiana, Illihois, Ken¬

tucky, Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma
eastern Colorado.
Washington.Virginia, North Car¬

olina, South Carolina, GeoVgia and
Florida.

LEE COUNTY SINGING CON¬
VENTION TO MEET

Tho Lee County Singing Conven¬
tion will meet with Wateree Baptint
Church on Sunday February 12th at
2:&0 p. m. We cordially invite all
choirs of Camden and Kershaw
County to meet with us. A warn
welcome to all.

CHICKEN SUPPER

, The Ladies of the Gates Hill Home
Demonstration £lub are giving f

chicken supper at the home of Mr. F
P. Yarbroiigh on Wednesday night
February 15 at 8 o'clock. The pub
lie is invited. There will be j>Aod
things to eat and an evening of fun
for all. Proceeds for the benefit of
the Club.

that city.
Misses Marguerite Clybum and

Lizzie Davis of Kershaw were weeV
end guests of relatives here.

Mia* Ruby Norris was a week end
visitor to her home in Vfewberry.

Mien Louise Tiller waa a guest of
the Midway School Teachers near
Cassatt for the week end.

Mrs. A. K. McLaurin spent Satur¬
day in Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil* Bruce and lit¬
tle daughter of Camden were guests
in the home of Dr. B. 25. Truesdale
Thursday afternoon.

e'te
ve Motto

ie Drive For Funds
ted Charities

; th

us to agaljt
people of <

Associated Chari-
: Mtvyfield, ahs asked
the' attention of the
iden and Kershaw

County to the coming drive for funds
whiih starts on Tuesday, February
28th. The* motto of this drive is "I
Will Share," and we want everybody
to bring this motto home tt> them¬
selves and feel that it applies tc
them. - 1-.V

If the general ".jfeblic could- follow
the workers of the Associated Chari¬
ties in their daily calls on the poor
of this community, we feel sure that
they would be very willing to share
with these people, even if their own
incomes have been to a ^certain ex¬
tent curtailed' this year. With thf
cold weather which we have had this
year, there has been very much great
er suffering throughout this County
than for several years in the past.
The fact that the crops this year in
Kershaw County were very small
and in some sections of the County
were almost eliminated, has made p
greater difference over the same pe¬
riod compared with last year when
our food crops were much heavier
.We are calling attention to this fact
because we wish everybody to be pre¬
pared to help with this drive when
it is put on, and to do their\ vjery best
to make it successful so that there
.will be as little suffering in this
County this coming year as possible.
"I Will Share."

GIVES VALUABLE .GUIt)E
HOME-MIXED FERTILIZER

Clemson College..The home-mix- \
infc Of fertilisers is advocated, first' it I'ltlv fe.v nil ,i|}i i-i

ilizers to soil and crop needs; and 9
second, for an actual cash saving in *

purchase price, in Extension Circular
126, "Home-Mixing of Fertilizer," byR. W. Hamilton, Extension agronom¬
ist.

In the new publication, now readyfor free distribution through countyfarm agents and the Division of Pub¬
lications at Clemson College, Mr.
Hamilton sets forth th& advantages
of home-mixing, gives directions for
doing the job efficiently, and lists 61
formulas showing the pounds of ma¬
terial used in relation to pounds of
plant food and analysis' or formula.
These practical farm mixtures show:
1. Mixtures commonly made by
farmers, with resulting analysis or
formula; 2. how to make regular
formulas such as 8-4-4; 3. how tc
compound materials on even ton bas-
The intelligent, judicious use of

such fertilizer as can be secured Is ,

more urgent than ever under present
unfavorable economic conditions and
the information in Mr. Hamilton's
circular is therefore of great present
value to farmers.

ONE MURDER IN YEAR
According to a report recently Riv¬

en out, the city of Quebec, with r

population of approximately 100,000
was the scene of only one murder in
a whole year.

In tho United States there are on
an average approximately 10 mur¬
ders each year out of each 100,000
of population while in the cities of
Memphis, Jacksonville and Birming¬
ham tho annual rate during the past
10 years has averaged nearly B0
murders per 100,000 or 60 times that
of Quebec.

In spite of the earnest efforts of
sociologists an<( publicists to deter¬
mine the cause and suggest rerriedy
for the deplorable . crime situation,
no appreciable headway has been
made In that direction.
Attempts to oxplain crime an an

aftermath of the war fell flat when
it is considered that the homieidc
rate in England, Canada, Australia
South Africa, New Zealand and oth-
ir English-speaking countries av¬
erages only about one-teftth that of
the United States, yet all these 'were
in the war from beginning to end
and suffered from its effect in every
way immeasurably more than we did
' It Is declared by a recent writer
that only one muderer out of 160 li
executed in New York, while 70 out
of 100 are hanged It) London. Thir
rfray have something to do with ottf
high murder rate.


